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Gan Israel is much more than a break from
the school routine and winter activities. It is a
comprehensive program, designed to strengthen
the body and soul. We provide your child with
a rich and wholesome summer vacation of fun
and excitement along with friendship and a
meaningful educational experience.

For Boys and Girls Ages 3–10
Teen Girls Program Ages 11–13

Address Service Requested

elcome to Camp Gan Israel, the largest and
fastest growing network of Jewish camps in
the world. Gan Israel camps enjoy a well-earned
reputation as a trendsetter with innovative ideas,
creative programs, and new activities being
introduced continuously. Many a child has been
known to wait all year to come back to Gan Israel.
From preschoolers to our senior division, campers
will enjoy a wide range of exciting activities and
field trips in a warm and spirited atmosphere.

Camp Gan Israel
3871 Post Road • Warwick, RI 02886
(401) 884-7888 • www.JewishRI.com
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Olympic games, comedy
skits, talent shows,
Shabbatons, and auction
days are just a few of the
programs, which challenge
the children to develop
their innate talents.

Our campers are imbued with
a deep sense of pride in their
religious heritage. Each new
week focuses on a different
Judaic theme. It is brought
to life through exciting
hands-on activities, stories,
games, art projects, challah
baking and more.

Summer Day Camp

Fun

Conveniently located in Warwick RI
Three weeks in August
9:00am – 3:30pm
Extended hours available

Girls Pioneer Camp
Ages: 11–13

Boys Pioneer Camp
Ages: 8–10
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Whether it’s baseball,
basketball, soccer
or bowling, our
counselors will impart
a sense of teamwork
and sportsmanship to
each and every child,
developing
basic skills and self
confidence.
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Twice weekly trip days
feature excursions to
children’s favorites that
include theme parks,
berry picking, Mystic
Aquarium, miniature
golf, and more.
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The real secret of our success lies
in our outstanding staff. Our
counselors, each of whom has
prior camp experience, are
chosen from across the globe
for their warmth and ability
to understand and care for
each child. As a positive role
model for your child, they’ll
cultivate a friendship that
lasts forever. Their love for the
children is surpassed only by the
children’s love for them.
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Mini Gan Izzi

Ages: 3-4 (half day/full day)

Fees: 	$125 per week

$330 entire session

Half Day: $75 per week

$200 entire session

Register before May 10 and save 10%. Fees include all activities, trips,
lunch and snacks. Application requires a non-refundable $35 deposit.

Transportation

Transportation available by request, for an additional fee.
Scholarships are available. To apply, please call the office for forms.
Member of the International Gan Israel Camping Association

Campers enjoy swimming
and aquatic activities,
under the careful supervision
of experienced and
certified Red Cross
lifeguards. Safety is
our primary concern.

Sponsored by
Chabad of West Bay, an
affiliate of
Chabad of RI
Rabbi Yossi and
Shoshana Laufer,
Directors

Non-stop entertainment and “extreme” fun
with their own camp schedule and trips.
Highlights include overnights, and a major trip.

Camp Offices:

3871 Post Road, Warwick RI 02886

(401) 884-7888
RabbiLaufer@netzero.net

www.JewishKidsRI.com

